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What We Know, Think We Know, or Are Starting to Know

Priorthinkingregardingadiposetissuewasthatitconstitutedbenignmass,butwenowknow
thatisn’taccurate:adiposetissueisitselfahighlycomplexorgan(1).Themetaboliccapacities
offatcells[adipocytes]maydifferrelativetofactorslikebiologicalsite,siteofdistributionin
thebody,andtypeoffatcell:hyperplasticvs.hypertrophic*.

Thedepositionoffatinfluencesamyriadoffactors,includinginflammation,insulinsensitivity,
adipokines,freefattyacid[FFA]release,lipolysisandlipogenesis(1).Differencesinthesefactors
mayresultinadiscrepancybetweenadiposityperse,metabolichealth,andassociatedriskfor
cardio-metabolicdisease.Thedistributionandtypeofadiposetissuehasbeenidentifiedas
thefactorinfluencingmetabolichealth,independentofadiposity.

Subcutaneous adipose tissue [SAT] constitutes >80% of total body fat, and is highly
concentrated in the abdominal, gluteal and femoral regions (2). Intra-abdominal adipose
tissue[IAAT]accountsfor10-20%totalfatinmenand5-10%inwomenandisassociatedwith
internalorgans,inparticulardigestiveorgansandassociatedvisceraladiposetissue[VAT](2).

Both subcutaneousabdominaladipose tissue [SAAT]andVATare stronglyassociatedwith
adverse cardio-metabolic effects (3). Conversely, gluteal-femoral SAT is associated with
reducedoverallriskofcardio-metabolicdisease,particularlyinwomen(4).

Thepresentstudyinvestigatedtheeffectsofavery-lowcarbohydratediet[VLCD]compared
toalow-fatdiet[LFD]onbodycomposition,fatdistribution,andmetabolichealthinelderly
adultswithobesity.
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*Geek Box: Hyperplastic vs. Hypertrophic Adipocytes

The ability for fat cells to store excess energy in the form of triglycerides is critical to metabolic health, 
and whether increasing adiposity is accompanied by metabolic dysfunction. Metabolic 
complications occur if triglycerides can’t be adequately stored in adipose tissue, resulting in 
excess circulating triglycerides spilling over into other organs and tissues, starting with the 
liver. What influences whether this occurs is metabolic changes in adipocytes which may impair 
storage capacity. In this respect, there are two broad characterisations of obesity: hyperplasia 
and hypertrophy. Hypertrophic obesity is characterised by increasing size of existing adipocytes, 
however this is associated with spillover of fat to other tissues as the ability of hypertrophic 
adipocytes to store fat is exceeded by the ability of the body to create new fat cells to store excess 
energy in. As a crude analogy, think of a balloon filling up with water until it can’t hold anymore, 
and before you’ve got a new ballon the water has started to spill over. However, hyperplastic 
obesity is characterised by an increase in the number of adipocytes, rather that enlargement of 
existing adipocytes, and these adipocytes are small, retain insulin sensitivity, release less free-
fatty acids, and secrete anti-inflammatory signals. Hypertrophic fat cells are the opposite: cell 
size increases, greater free-fatty acids are released into circulation, insulin sensitivity is impaired, 
and inflammatory signals are secreted. And this is where we get into important sex differences: 
abdominal adipocytes are more likely to be hypertrophic and pro-inflammatory, more likely 
to spillover into visceral tissues and organs, and have greater prevalence in men [and women 
with androgen-dominant conditions]. Conversely, subcutaneous fat tends to be hyperplastic, 
and  and has greater capacity to clear free fatty acids from circulation, and women deposit twice 
the amount of circulating free fatty acids in subcutaneous adipose tissue compared to men, 
particularly in the gluteal femoral region. This prevents free fatty acids from accumulating in 
visceral depots, and these effects appear to be mediated by oestrogen [hence the difference in 
cardio-metabolic risk in women between pre and post-menopausal periods]. 
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*Geek Box: Hyperplastic vs. Hypertrophic Adipocytes (Image)

Figure from Choe et al. Adipose Tissue Remodeling: Its Role in Energy Metabolism and 
Metabolic Disorders. Front. Endocrinol. 2016;7:30. 
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The Study

40 men and women aged between 60-75yrs and BMI of 30-40kg/m2 were enrolled in a
randomised, parallel-arm intervention. Participants were randomised to either a very-low
carbohydratediet[VLCD]oralow-fatdiet[LFD],andbothdietarmsranfor8-weeks.

Participants attended a weekly meeting with a Registered Dietitian, and were provided
certain study foods to assist with dietary adherence. Diets were aimed at maintaining
weight and no restrictions on calorie intakewas prescribed. Rather, the VLCD groupwere
counselled to reduce carbohydrate, while the LFD group counselled to reduce dietary fat.
Thetargetmacronutrientprescriptionsforeachdietwere:

• VLCD:25%protein,>65%fat,<10%carbohydrate

• LFD:25%protein,20%fat,55%carbohydrate

The VLCD group was asked to emphasise non-starchy vegetables for carbohydrates,
and otherwise consume 3 eggs per day, and a majority of fat intake was derived
frommonounsaturatedfatsfromoliveoil,andmedium-chaintriglyceridesfromcoconutoil
andcream,nutsandnutbutters,andfromfreshfish.

The LFD groupwere asked to emphasise leanmeats, low-fat dairy,wholegrains, legumes,
fruitsandvegetables,andminimisesodiumto<2,300mg/dandsaturated fat to<10%total
energy.Participantswereaskedtoconsumeabreakfastbartoconsumeeachday.

OutcomemeasuresincludedbodycompositionassessedbyDXAscanandmagneticresonance
imaging[MRI],whichwasexpressedasvolume(ascm3).Insulinsensitivitywasassessedusing
ahyperinsulinemic-euglycemicglucoseclamp*,and insulinresistancedeterminedbyusing
the homeostasis model assessment*. Blood lipids, inflammation, and energy expenditure
werealsomeasured.
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*Geek Box: Hyperinsulinemic-euglycemic clamp & HOMA-IR

You will inevitably come across certain investigative techniques in research papers, particularly if 
you have an interest in diabetes or fatty liver disease [or any condition defined by insulin 
resistance]. The hyperinsulinemic-euglycemic clamp is a means of assessing whole-body 
metabolism of glucose into peripheral tissues and the sensitivity  of tissues to insulin during 
a steady-state elevated glucose levels. To perform a hyperinsulinemic-euglycemic clamp, both 
glucose and insulin are infused [usually through a catheter in the forearm] together in order 
to create conditions of normal plasma glucose ranges [hence ‘euglycemic’], but elevated insulin 
[hence ‘hyperinsulinemic’]. Under these conditions, the rate of glucose infusion matches uptake 
of glucose by tissues, which reflects the sensitivity of these tissues to insulin. This method has 
a number of strengths, particularly the assessment of total body insulin sensitivity, but also 
requires laboratory facilities and greater expense. The Homeostatic Model Assessment of Insulin 
Resistance [HOMA-IR] is another commonly used method, and as the name implies is used 
to determine insulin resistance using a calculation based off fasting blood glucose and insulin 
values. The mathematical model is based on endogenous fasting glucose levels being regulated 
by the capacity of bee-cells to produce insulin in response to blood glucose concentrations. A ratio 
of fasting blood glucose to fasting insulin levels is used to determine the resistance to insulin. A 
score of 1.0 and range of 0.5-1.4 indicates normal insulin sensitivity; above 1.9 indicates early 
insulin resistance, while over 2.9 indicates significant insulin resistance. Unlike the clamp, HOMA-
IR may be used at scale in prospective studies, and was first used in the UK Prospective Diabetes 
Study to assess long-term follow-up of participants with type-2 diabetes. Of note, HOMA-IR has 
reasonably good correlation with the hyperinsulinemic-euglycemic clamp, which is stronger in 
people with T2DM than for people with normal glucose tolerance. 
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Results:19participants[12women,7men]completedtheVLCDand15[10women,5men]
completedtheLFD.Themeanageofparticipantswas71yrs.83%wereWhite/Caucasionand
17%BlackintheLFDand92%wereWhite/Caucasionand8%BlackintheVLCD.

The VLCD reported consuming 1,114kcal/d vs. 1,535kcal in the LFD. The VLCD reported
consuming30%protein,16%carbohydrate,and54%fatvs.18%protein,47%carbohydrate,
and35%fatintheLFD.

Weight losswas significantly greater in the VLCD group[5.9kg]compared to the LFD group
[0.9kg].Thefollowingresultshighlightthestatisticallysignificantbodycompositionoutcomes
comparingthebaselinetopost-interventionvalues:

•  Total fat:-4.1kginVLCDvs.-0.8kginLFD
•  Total lean body mass: -1.5kgintheVLCDvs.+0.7kgintheLFD
•  VAT [kg]:-0.5kgintheVLCDvs.0.1kgintheLFD
•  VAT [volume in cm3]: -364cm3intheVLCDvs.+63cmintheLFD
•  SAAT [volume]:-1141cm3intheVLCDvs.-380cm3intheLFD
•  Thigh SAT [volume]: -31cm3intheVLCDvs.-3.4cm3intheLFD

•  Thigh IMAT [volume]:-5.1cm3intheVLCDvs.+0.6cm3intheLFD

After adjusting for changes in total fat mass, only the decrease in thigh IMAT remained
statisticallysignificantfortheeffectofdiet.

Inrelationtoglucose/insulinandlipidoutcomes,thefollowingresultshighlightthestatistically
significantoutcomes:

•  Fasting insulin:-4.3mU/LinVLCDvs.+0.4mU/LinLFD
•  HOMA-IR: -1.0[from3.4to2.4]inVLCDvs.+0.1inLFD
•  Insulin sensitivity [clamp]:+1.1inVLCDvs.+0.3inLFD
•  HDL: +7.3mg/dLinVLCDvs.+0.5mg/dLinLFD

•  Triglycerides:-39.3mg/dLinVLCDvs.-20.9mg/dLinLFD

Noneofthesefindingsremainedstatisticallysignificantfortheeffectofdietafteradjustingfor
changesintotalbodyfat.

The Critical Breakdown
Pros:Objectivemeasures,ratherthanproxymeasures,ofbodycompositionadiposetissue
depots were taken using DXA and MRI, and hyperinsulinemic-euglycemic clamp used to
measureinsulinsensitivity.Thestatisticalanalysisexaminedwhethertherewereindependent
effectsofdiet,andadjustedforbodyfatlosstodeterminewhetherfatlossmediatedtheeffect
ofdietontheoutcomes[moreunder Key Characteristic,below].

Cons: Itstatedblockrandomisationwasused,whichisgenerallyusedtobalancefactorslike
sex,ethnicity,orage,betweenrandomisedgroups;however,thegroupswerequiteuneven
withrespecttosexandethnicity.Noanalysiswasundertakentodetermineanysexdifferences
inthechangesinspecificadiposetissuedepots.Dietwasnotcontrolledandonly3-daysof
dietdiarieswererecordedduringtheentire8-weeks.TheLFDgroupdidnotconsumealow-
fatdiet,averaging35%energyfromfatvs.the20%target,andthedietsdifferedsignificantly
inproteinintake.
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Key Characteristic
Thebasicstatisticalanalysiscomparedthedifferencebetweenthebaselinevaluesandpost-
interventionvaluesfortheoutcomemeasures.However,furtheranalysiswasconductedto
testanyindependenteffectsofdiet,andtofurtheraccountfortheinfluenceofchangesin
totalbodyfatontheresults.

Andthis iswhere the rubbermeets the road for the findings in thisstudy.Thesignificant
findingswereall in thebasic comparisonbetweenpreandpost-intervention values.The
analysisofcovariancetodeterminetheeffectofdietresulted insomefindingsremaining
statisticallysignificant:butoncedietwasadjustedforthelossofbodyfatmassduringthe
intervention,practicallyallfindingswerenolongerstatisticallysignificant.

Thisclearlydemonstratesthatthedriveroftheresultsinthestudywasthelossofadipose
tissue,ratherthananindependenteffectoftheVLCDdiet.

Interesting Finding
Thenumbersfordiet inthisstudyhighlightthechallengeofdoingout-patient, free-living
nutritioninterventionswithoutattemptingtohavemorecontroloverdiet,forexampleby
providingmealsorsetplans.

IntheMethodssectionitstates:“Individualized meal plans were prescribed by the RD to be 
weight maintaining.”Thus,theVLCDgroupwereprescribed2248kcal/dandtheLFDgroup
was prescribed 2137kcal/d. The self-reported dietary assessment suggests that the VLCD
consumed1114kcal/dvs1535kcal/dintheLFDgroup

Assumingthat2,248kcalwasmaintenancelevelintheVLCDgroup[pertheassessmentwith
the studydietitian], then the VLCDgroupwere running a 1,134kcal/d energydeficit. And
considerthemere0.9kgofweightlossintheLFDgroup;ifweassumethatthe2,137kcal/d
prescription was an average maintenance level, and that the reported 1535kcal/d was
accurate, then - although the numbers are always somewhat imprecise - this could be
expectedtogenerateapredictedweightlossof~4.3kgintheLFDgroup.

The 30% protein vs. 18% protein in between the VLCD and LFD, respectively, would be
expectedtoresultinasignificant‘metabolicadvantage’forweightlossthroughincreased
satiety - which may explain the differences in reported energy intake between diets (5).
Further,theproteindifferential alsoprecludesanyinferenceabouttheeffectsoflowered
carbohydrateper se and/orincreaseddietaryfat,particularlywhereactualgramintakeoffat
betweendietswassimilar[61gvs.68gintheVLCDandLFD,respectively].
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Application to Practice
Highprotein[withorwithoutlowcarb/highfat]dietsinfreelivingconditionsfacilitateweight
loss, and weight loss was the driver of the improvements in body composition, glucose/
insulin and lipidmeasures in this study. In this regard, there is nothing new to see here.
Further research examining the effects of diet on the important sex differences in adipose
tissuedistributionandactivitywouldbewelcome.

Relevance
Ultimately this is justanother low-carbdiet studywhere theeffectsof the interventionare
entirelyexplainedbytheweightlossduringtheintervention.Thisweightloss,inturn,maybe
entirelyexplainablebythedifferentialinproteinintake,andthewell-documentedeffectsof
highproteindietsonsatiety,spontaneousenergyreduction,anddietaryadherence(5,6).

This study feels likeamissedopportunity, given the substantial sexdifferences inadipose
tissuedistributionandmetabolicactivity thatareevident,andthedifferencebetweenpre-
menopausal and post-menopausal lifestages. Differential fat deposition is evident from
puberty:mendistributemoreadiposetissueinthecentralabdominalregion,whilewomen
arecharacterisedbygluteal-femoraladiposedeposition(7).

Sexsteroidhormoneshavebeenidentifiedashavingaprominentroleinthisdifference,afact
that is supportedby the shift inadipose tissuedistribution inpost-menopausalwomen to
increasedIAATandVAT(8).Inpre-menopausalwomen,oestrogenappearstoconferprotection
againstVATaccumulation,andpreferentiallyshiftfatdepositiontowardSATaccumulationin
thegluteal-femoralregion(4).

Given that VAT and IAAT is particularly implicated in impaired glucose tolerance, insulin
resistanceandastrongercorrelatetocardio-metabolicriskthananthropometricmeasures(9),
thesubstantialreductionsinvisceralandabdominalfatinthispredominantlyelderly[mean
age71yrs]female[22/34participants]studygroupcouldhaverelevanceforthemanagement
ofcardio-metabolicriskinthepost-menopausalperiod.Unfortunately,nosuchsexdifferences
wereexaminedinthestudy.
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